PRICING FOR HERC SHORT COURSE COMBINATIONS

Introduction to HEE: 10-11th May
Integrating EE into Clinical Trials: 6-7th July
Applied Methods of CEA: 22-26th November

Course Combinations:-

**Introduction to Health Economic Evaluation & Integrating Economic Evaluation into Clinical Trials**

Commercial/Private Sector: £480
Academic/Public Sector: £295
LMIC Commercial/Private Sector: £430
LMIC Academic/Public Sector: £270

**Introduction to Health Economic Evaluation OR Integrating Economic Evaluation into Clinical Trials with the Applied Methods of Cost-Effectiveness Analysis**

Commercial/Private Sector: £1060
Academic/Public Sector: £715
LMIC Commercial/Private Sector: £985
LMIC Academic/Public Sector: £655

**All 3 Courses**

Commercial/Private Sector: £1300
Academic/Public Sector: £860
LMIC Commercial/Private Sector: £1200
LMIC Academic/Public Sector: £790

To register and pay for:-

Commercial/Private rate combinations click [here](#)
Academic/Public rate combinations click [here](#)
LMIC Commercial/Private rate click [here](#)
LMIC Academic/Public rate click [here](#)